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S W f l Y  
This second semiannual r epor t  describes the  progress of t h e  work on 
t,he el l ipsometer  s tud ies  on t h e  growth of t h i n  oxide films on s i l i con .  
The experimental work involved the de ta i led  ca l ib ra t ion  of t he  various 
components of the  ell ipsometer and the fabr ica t ion  of a device f o r  
c ieaving s i i i c o n  i n  u i t r a  h ign  vacuum o r  l iqu ids .  Theoret ical ly  the  
i n t e r e s t i n g  case of l i g h t  being incident from a denser l i qu id  on t o  t h e  
f i l m  has been considered when the  angle of  incidence i s  (i) l e s s  than 
t h e  c r i t i c a l  angle and (ii) grea te r  than the  c r i t i c a l  angle. I n  the 
f i r s t  case de ta i led  calculat ions indicate  t h a t  an imreased  s e n s i t i v i t y  
of up t o  about 10 times t h a t  reported so f a r  can be achieved by working 
near t h e  c r i t i c a l  angle and there  i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y  of determining ex- 
perimentally t h e  r e f r a c t i v e  index and t he  thickness of the  f i l m  individ- 
ua l ly .  
-
The theory f o r  t he  case (ii) has been worked out  and computations 
a r e  cur ren t ly  being made t o  evaluate numericallyA and $. 
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I. INTRO9UCTION 
During the period December 1, 1965 t o  May 31, 1966, s tud ies  on the  
k ine t i c s  of oxidation of s i l i con ,has  proceeded along the  following l ines :  
( a )  Experimental: - considerable e f f o r t  w a s  devoted t o  t h e  prec ise  calib- 
r a t i o n  of t h e  various components of the  ell ipsometer,  t h e  design and 
f ab r i ca t ion  of the  device f o r  cleaving c rys t a l s  i n  u l t r a  high vacuum and 
perliminary s tudies  on the  oxidation k ine t i c s  has been s t a r t ed .  (b)  Theor- 
e t i c a l :  - the  case where the  l i g h t  i s  incident  on the  f i l m  from a denser 
medium l i k e  Carbon Tetrachloride has been considered and t h i s  has led t o  
some very in t e re s t ing  r e s u l t s .  Since most of these  s tud ies  a r e  continu- 
ing, only an out l ine  of t h e  cur ren t  s t a t u s  and recent  progress w i l l  be 
given here. 
c 
11. EXPERIMENTAL 
Since the  ell ipsometer i s  t o  be used i n  precis ion measurements of 
very small changes i n  the  se t t i ngs  of the  various components of the  
el l ipsometer ,  it i s  necessary t o  check and c a l i b r a t e  t h e  instrument a s  
wel l  a s  t e s t  t he  l imi ta t ions  of t h e  method t o  be employed. This was  
car r ied  out along the l i n e s  described below: 
1. Aluminum Mirror Check 
The f i rs t  check of t he  ell ipsometer performance was car r ied  oxt by 
inves t iga t ing  the  e l l i p t i c i t y  of l i g h t  r e f l ec t ed  from an aluminum mirror,  
prepared by evaporation i n  vacuum. 
o p t i c a l  elements, namely 
of incidence - sample - analyser combination) w a s  used with angle of 
incidence fl0 = 70" 
of t he  o p t i c a l  t r a i n  i s  the  same a s  described i n  t h e  l a s t  r epor t .  The 
The most simple arrangement of t h e  
P 45"' *0-360" (Polar izer  or iented 45" t o  t he  plane 
which i s  c lose t o  the  quasi-polarizing angle. The rest 
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record of i l l t ens i ty  vs analyser angle i s  shown on Fig. 1. 
it i s  e a s i l y  possible t o  ca lcu la te  a l l  t he  necessary parameters f o r  t he  
e l l i p t i c i t y  values. Eowever it i s  evident, t h a t  the  curve shows high 
asymmetry and la rge  f luc tua t ions  i n  int .ensity values.  The asymmetry 
was due t o  improper alignment of ell ipsometer components a s  received 
from the  manufacturer and hence the instrument was properly aligned till 
there  was  no asymmetry. 
s igna ls  were considerably decreased by s t a b i l i z i n g  t h e  source and chopper 
power supply. 
2. S i l i con  Oxide Layer Check 
From the  curve -
The f luc tua t ions  i n  t h e  readings of the  amplified 
For cleaving s i l i c o n  s ingle  c rys t a l s  t he  techniques described by Gobeli 
2 
and Allen'') was employed. 
therefore  an extremely narrow beam of l i g h t  had t o  be used. 
was su i t ab ly  mounted on a goniometric head t o  secure f i n e  alignment. 
The useful  area obtained w a s  about 2 mm and 
The sample 
The same experimental procedure a s  described i n  the  case of aluminum 
mirror was used f o r  t he  f i r s t  check. Fig.  2 shows the  r e s u l t s  obtained. 
It indica tes  a highly improved accuracy. Further t h e  angle between the  
major ax i s  of the  e l l i p s e  and the  plane of incidence can be measured i n  
t h i s  way within an e r ro r  of f0.02" by taking severa l  readings near t he  
minimum pos i t ion .  The accuracy indeed depends on the  e l l i p t i c i t y  values,  
f o r  small e l l i p t i c i t i e s  the  e r r o r  becomes s l i g h t l y  higher. With approxi- 
mately the  same accuracy t h e  e l l i p t i c i t y  angle 7 can be determined, where 
t a n  7 = a /b  , 2a and 2b being the  minor and the  major a x i s  of t he  e l l i p s e  
respec t ive ly .  From the  measured values and 7 ,  the  angles A and which 
define the  r a t i o  of  t h e  Fresnel  coef f ic ien ts  f o r  t he  s and p components, 
can be calculated.  With the  above mentioned P S A arrangement the  
- - 
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necessary r e l a t ions  a r e  given by 
6- 2c3 5 LY, 2 y C m  D 
LO& 2 y = co2i 2 'b' LOA 2c3 
i 
(i) 
(ii) 
where 
o r  by s i m i l a r  equations, which can be derived from equations (i) and (E). 
Graphically these r e l a t ions  a r e  s e l f  evident from Fig. 3. From Fig. 2 
w e  can ca lcu la te  the  approximate values 
A = / S 7 *  0 c3 = 6h0 3's 9*5"+ y=63, 
This method i s  qui te  accurate,  t he  accuracy l i m i t  being given mainly 
by t h e  accuracy of s e t t i n g  P and A .  On the  other  hand, the  determination 
of  t h e  angle 
t o  be obtained by d i r e c t  i n t ens i ty  measurements both a t  the  minimum and 
maximum pos i t ions  of t h e  analyser. 
of  A and 4 severa l  minutes of measurements a re  needed, which makes t h i s  
method inconveoient f o r  oxidation k i n e t i c s  measurements , where A and J/ 
change rap id ly  with increasing thickness of t h e  Si02 layer .  
conventional method employing the  quarterwave p l a t e  was used f o r  f u r t h e r  
s tud ies .  
3. Measurement of Si0 layer  using i / 4  Pla t e  
requires  severa l  readings near t he  min imum pos i t ion  and 7 has 
This means t h a t  f o r  one p a i r  of values 
Therefore the  
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( a )  Arrangement P450 S 80-560 Ao-360 
A mica quarterwave p l a t e  Q was s e t  between the  sample and the  po la r i ze r  
t o  convert the  e l l i p t i c a l l y  polarized l i g h t  i n t o  plane polar ized l i g h t  whose 
8 
Fig. 3 
plane of po lar iza t ion  was then determined by the  analyser.  By r o t a t i n g  Q 
and A simultaneously, t he  posi t ion of absolute minimum of i n t e n s i t y  can be 
found. Then the  se t t i ngs  of Q and A give d i r e c t l y  t h e  angles and 7 
respect ively.  This method enables quick meas-mement of the  values of acd  
7 ,  but  the  accuracy i s  much lower, being severa l  t en ths  of 1" i n  t h e  bes t  
case. 
employed. 
of A on the  pos i t ion  of Q. 
t he  analyser pos i t ion  should be exactly symmetrical with respect  t o  the  Q 
This i s  mainly due t o  the  imperfection of  t h e  mica x/4 p l a t e  usua l ly  
From Fig.  4 we can see the  very s t rong dependence of t h e  pos i t ion  
I n  the i d e a l  case, when Q i s  ro ta ted  by W " ,  
posit ion.  But i n  prac t ice  with a mica x/4 p l a t e  a s  &,an asymmetry i s  
usua l ly  noticed. This asymmetry is  caused by t h e  pleochroic property of 
the  mica i . e .  by the  d i f f e ren t  absorption of l i g h t  polarized i n  t h e  two 
fundamental d i rec t ions  of t he  h/4 p la te .  A s  seen i n  Fig. 5 t h e  amplitude 
i n  t h e  p r inc ipa l  d i rec t ion  v2 i s  k- t imes  smaller than t h a t  i n  the  p r inc ipa l  
d i r ec t ion  V 
p r inc ipa l  d i rec t ions .  
t h e  l i n e a r l y  polarized l i g h t  changes accordingly. 
k being the  r a t i o  of t h e  absorption coe f f i c i en t s  along t h e  two 1) 
On ro ta t ing  the  x/4 p la t e  by 90" t he  amplitude of 
I n  view of t h i s  differen-  
t i a l  absorption, i n  prac t ice  t h e  observed e l l i p t i c i t y  i s  7 '  and 7" respec t ive ly  
i n  the  two cases,  instead of  the  t rue  e l l i p t i c i t y  7.  However from 7 '  and 7" 
t he  t r u e  7 can e a s i l y  'be determined. 
7 '  = 9 O ,  ?'Ir = 3 " .  
5" respect ively.  Since 
t h a t  = 19", A = 163". 
I n  the  case of Fig.  4 it i s  seen t h a t  
From these values k and 7 were evaluated t o  be 0.575 and 
= 18", it can be shown from equations (1) and (2)  
The f i l m  thickness d i s  given by 
d = (mn + d)C, 
where 
an in teger  number, and 
i s  t h e  add i t iona l  phase difference introduced by t h e  Si02 f i l m ,  m i s  
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From the  values .!J and 4 
described i n  the  previous report .  
go = 70" we get  the value f o r  t h e  thickness d 
6 c ~ r i  ;,r dctcr-xined us ing  the c a l c u l a t i o n s  
Introducing n1 = 1.460, no = 1.00, 
d = 21OOA (+ m x 244811) 
I n  t h i s  way, t he  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  and t h e  l imi ta t ions  of the method using 
was  checked. A/4 p la t e  i n  the sequence Pb5 '0-360 *0-360 
The observed va r i a t ions  i n  the i n t e n s i t y  with the  pos i t ion  of t he  
analyser ,  a t  various s e t t i n g s  of the quar te r  mve p l a t e  a re  shown i n  Fig.  6. 
It i s  seen the observed accuracy i s  only about kO.5". 
( b )  Arrangement '0-360 '45 "0-360 
I n  t h i s  arrangement the  "/4 p l a t e  canceis t he  e l l i p t i c i t y  due t o  the  
r e f l e c t i o n  from the sample and the l i g h t  a f t e r  r e f l e c t i o n  i s  plane polarized. 
P and A a r e  simultaneously rotated till the  absolute minimuni of  i n t e n s i t y  
has been found. 
* =  -A (4) 
where P and A a r e  the  angles o f  polar izer  and analyser s e t t i n g s  respect ively.  
x/4 p l a t e  remains a t  I n  t h i s  case t h e  method i s  more accurate s ince the  
a f ixed pos i t ion  and hence the pleochroism o f  the  A/4 p l a t e  will not a f f e c t  
t h e  r e s u l t s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  when we a r e  considering the  r e l a t i v e  va r i a t ions  i n  
A and *. Fig. 7 shows a representat ive observed va r i a t ion  of the  i n t e n s i t y  
with the pos i t ion  of t he  polar izer ,  f o r  var ious s e t t i n g s  of the  analyser .  For 
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l a rge  th i ckmsses  of t he  f i lm,  the observed accixracy of  k0.1" i s  qiaite 
s u f f i c i e n t  and fo r  very small thicknesses of t he  fi lm t h e  accuracy i s  
. 
mainly l imited by t h e  instrument i . e .  kO.Ol%, par t i cu la r ly  when one employs 
the  syrmnetrical pos i t ion  method. 
111. !THEORETICAL 
Ultraclean surfaces  of s i l i con  can be prepared by cleaving s i l i c o n  i n  
an i n e r t  l i qu id  l i k e  carbon te t rachlor ide  and the  s tud ies  on the  oxidation 
k ine t i c s  can be carr ied out by bubbling oxygen through the  l i qu id  and 
following t h e  changes i n  .A and $. 
the  l i qu id  on t o  the  surface of  the film. The r e f r ac t ive  index of t he  
I n  such a case l i g h t  i s  incident  from 
l i q u i d  can ofteI? be  g rea t e r  than the r e f r ac t ive  index of t h e  f i l m ,  a s  indeed 
i s  t h e  case of CC14 and Si02 f i lm combination. 
Thus f a r  a l l  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  and experimental inves t iga t ions  have been 
car r ied  out only f o r  t he  case when t h e  l i g h t  i s  incident  from a i r  on t o  
the  f i l m  i . e .  from a r a r e r  on t o  a denser medium. When the f i rs t  medium i s  
denser than t h e  film we have t o  consider two p o s s i b i l i t i e s  (i) when t h e  angle 
of incidence 8, i s  l e s s  than the  c r i t i c a l  angle 8, and (ii) when the  angle 
of incidence # 
Case (i) :
i s  g rea t e r  than the c r i t i c a l  angle # . 
I n  t h i s  case Drude's exact equations can be used with the  
he lp  of the  computer program described i n  the l a s t  repor t ,  a f t e r  su i t ab ly  
0 C 
subs t i t u t ing  t h e  r e f r a c t i v e  index of t he  l i q u i d  f o r  the  r e f r a c t i v e  index 
of a i r .  Such ca lcu la t ions  have been made f o r  d i f f e r e n t  values of t he  r e f r a c - .  
t i v e  index of t he  l i q u i d  i n  the  range 1.38 t o  1.60, t o  y i e ld  values of h a n d  
for  d i f f e ren t  values of and f o r  d i f f e ren t  values  o f  the  r e f r a c t i v e  index 
of the  f i l m  i n  each case. Fig. 8 i s  a representat ive graph f o r  t he  case of 
carbon t e t r ach lo r ide  a s  the  f i r s t  medium. 
t h e  minimum value of t he  r e f r ac t ive  index of t h e  f i l m  s a t i s f y i n g  the  condition 
of case (i) i s  1.380. The corresponding graph f o r  the  case when the  f i rs t  
medium i s  a i r  i s  a l s o  given i n  Fig. 9. 
For an angle of incidence of T O " ,  
c 
8 
8 K 
i 
17 
18 
t 
It i s  seen from Fig.  8 
f o r  vanishing f i l m  thickness,  near the  c r i t i c a l  angle. 
tha t  A and $ a r e  very sens i t ive  t o  small changes 
. 
i n  
the r e f r ac t ive  index of t he  film n 
For example when 
i s  1.380, a change i n  from 0 t o  2" 1 
causes a change i n  Aof 70" and a change i n  
f i r s t  medium were a i r  f o r  the same change i n  
8.4" and the  change i n  4 i s  only about 0.1". 
of 7.6'. 
t he  change i n  A i s  only about 
I n  comparison if the  
This ind ica tes  t h a t  one can 
a t t a i n  a s e n s i t i v i t y  10 t i m e s  t h a t  obtained so f a r  by other workers, by a 
proper choice of a l i qu id  f o r  t h e  f i rs t  medium. 
So f a r  i n  a l l  t he  invest igat ions it has not been s t r i c t l y  possible  t o  
determine the  r e f r a c t i v e  index - and the  thickness of t he  film individually.  
The use of a l i qu id  a s  t he  f i r s t  medium opens up a p o s s i b i l i t y  of such indi-  
vidizal determinations. 
s l i g h t l y  and working near t he  c r i t i c a l  angle one can determine the  r e f r ac t ive  
By varying the  r e f r a c t i v e  index of t h e  l i qu id  . 
index -- and (and thus t h e  thickness of t he  f i l m )  individual ly .  This would 
lead t o  a c r i t i c a l  t e s t i n g  of t h e  v a l i d i t y  of t h e  assumptions t h a t  t he  re- 
f ract ive index of a surface l aye r  i s  t h e  same a s  t h a t  of the  bulk material .  
Case (ii): When the  angle of incidence #o i s  grea te r  than the  c r i t i c a l  
angle t o t a l  r e f l e c t i o n  takes  place a t  t h e  l iquid-f i lm in te r face .  However 
a disturbance i s  propagated inside t h e  f i l m  and t h i s  decays exponentially. 
I For very small film thicknesses one would expect t h i s  disturbance t o  be re- 
I f l e c t ed  from the  in te r face  between the  f i l m  and the subs t ra te  and a f f e c t  
I the  values of n a n d  'b. 
~ 
Vasicek(2) has considered t h i s  problem f o r  the  case when t h e  subs t ra te  
l i s  a nonabsorbing d i e l e c t r i c  medium l i k e  glass .  But f o r  an absorbing sub- 
I *  
s t r a t e  l i k e  s i l i con ,  t he  r e s u l t s  w i l l  be d i f f e ren t .  
A and $ have been derived f o r  such a case a s  shown below: 
Sui tab le  expressions fo r  
Let us consider l i g h t  incident from a medium of r e f r ac t ive  index n 
0 
on a f i l m  of r e f r ac t ive  index nl and l e t  t h i s  f i l m  l i e  on a subs t ra te  of 
complex r e f r a c t i v e  index F2. 
grea te r  than the  c r i t i c a l  angle @c, then the  r e f l e c t i o n  coe f f i c i en t s  a t  t h e  
If  no > nl, and the  angle of incidence #o 
f i r s t  boundary a r e  t 
i dp 
I; = e 
I / 
L ap 5' = e 
where and 6,' a r e  given by 
a nd 
where 
and d i s  the  thickness of t he  film. 
4 To ca lcu la te  v" and % l e t  us  take the  l imi t ing  case ;L = 0 k 
. 
20 
I n  t h i s  case the  medium of re f rac t ive  i rdex n i s  i n  d i r e c t  contact 
0 
with medium of complex r e f r a c t i v e  index and the  r e f l e c t i o n  coe f f i c i en t s  2 
a r e  given b y  
0 Lao ~p I" and 
Hence 
Hence 
4 Simi lar ly  f o r  7% 
4 
21 
one can evaluate a n d h  from equations 16, 17 and 18. 
Currently a computer program i s  being wr i t t en  t o  solve for A and @ 
from these  equations. 
. . 
r 
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V. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATtONS 
It appears t o  be mare advantageous t o  ca r ry  out e l l ipsometr ic  
measurements with a l iqu id  a s  t h e  f i r s t  medium and working near t h e  
c r i t i c a l  angle of  incidence on the f i l m .  This technique would a l s o  
possibly provide us unabmiguously with t h e  values of t h e  r e f r a c t i v e  
index of the  fila which a t  present i s  assumed by all workers t o  be 
the  same a s  t h a t  of bulk material .  
It i s  recommended t h a t  the work be allowed t o  proceed along the  
l i n e s  out l ined above. 
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